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ZECUARZIA A leII.

*rhese, wilî Ilggaî, consîlîtîte tlîc propliets ofiflic
ttstortioi, :.t., thote %Vh1 clisclh.trgctl tlatir office afitr
Ilhe retors, front l3.ihvln. Trhe iiiust iniportaint (If
ditan l Zuchatriili. Of lais pcrsonil lîmstory litile is
known. Wlîiic yet a yoting niait lie caine uip frontî
liabylan witlî lais graîîdfithcr Iddo (Neli. xii. î6), ane
of I thc'priests, the chiet f flic fathcrs," whi ccori-
panied Zerubbabci the leader of flic first culanv oi
returning exiles, 536 13.C. Zechiariali was thetefore,
like Jeremiah andi Ezekiel, a priest as weli as a pro-
phet, but aiso like tlîeîî obtiined lais chief <listin' ion
in tile latter office. Ilus irst rcardcd tattcrantv, is
dated in tlic eigiît li onth af Ille second yc;lr af
Varius, two moaens after tlic irst address ai lligg.ti.
Tite two prophicts, iluerciare, wcre canteiporary, and
as wc Icara front Ezra v. i, acteti in concert so far as
concerned thcir first abject-tht rcbuildiîîg of thc
temple. In titis l-laggai led tlic way, and thcmt Icit
tlic work te the youangcr allit, wlio, howcver, by ne
mleans confincd lais propîhetic activity te titis îxarrow
scope.

Titis book consists of two pîarts, ividely distinguisheci
front ecd other. Tihe first tclîaps. î-S8 lias ils separ-
att portions datcd, «and appics ininmdiately te thic
circunistances of tiiese te whoin it was dclivercd; the
second (chips. 9.14) bears ne date, and was probably
delivered long afuer what precedes it. la aippears te
be a generai outlook uapon the future, reaching evcn
to, the tine cf the end.

The first part is distinguished by a stries cf syni-
bolicai visions, ail given in the course ai anc niglit
and aIl clocly connccted tegether. The first ane rc-
presents a liorsnuin in a lewly valley, wlîo rtceivcs
reports frram ather harseinen -as te the resut ai ofheiir
mission through the earth, ancd trarning hit ail ulîings
there aire peaiceful while the choscn people are still in
a Sad Stage, begins ta intcrccde for thcin. 'llie pro-
phet announce; that titis intercession is succcssful.
The second vision showvs four tierce horns, enîbleizîs
of strength and violence, confro:îted by four carpen-
ters or sniiths, able te, beat theni dewn; thus indicat-
ing that the fricnds ai Zion are as nurnerous as her
focs and that for every cvi tficre is a rcniedy. Tite
third vision (fi. 1-13), by the symbol ai a mîan with a
niea-suring iinc in lits liard, shows that the despoiling
of the nations as ta secure tlic cilargeinent as %vcll -as
the defence of the people by the indwelling oi thecir
covenant Lord. Tite fuurth vision exhibits the fur-
givcncss of sin, wich h:id been the cause ai ail tht
prcvie.us troubles. Tite high pricst is seen standing
before God in filthy garb and accu sed by Satan;
whercupon Satan is rcbuked, and the filtliy gannents
are replaced by festal miitnt and a spotlcss îitre in
token that iniquity is frecly fargiven. The neccssary
counterpatt te titis is set forth in the fifth vision (iv.
i-14), reprcscnting the church as a golden.candlcstick
whose lanips arc flleid with oit tai living trees on
either hand, se that slîe is flot only justiflcd, but sanc-
tified by divine grace. Tht next vision, that oi the
flying raIl fillcd with curses against transgressors,
guarded tht preceding front niisapprehcension, as if
there were inipunuuy for the imapenîtent. Tht scvcnth,
that of tht woman crushed inte a measure and cairicd
ta, Shmnar, enforces tht samc point by suggesting an-
other and yet langer exile. The tighth vision rcturns
te, tht point ai beginning, and by its chariots ai war in-
dicates the fulfilment oi what there was pledged. Tite
symbolicai action which lollows, viz., the crowning ot
the high priest with crowéns made frein gold and silver
brought trm Babylon, represented tht cansecration
ai tht nations with their wealth te tht Messiah.

The foregoing visions and slmbols exerted a happy
influence in stimulating the rcstored exiles in rtbuild-
ing the temple The two followirig chapters give the
prophct's answer te, the question whether it was need-
fui ta continue tht tasts comnmorating tht stcps cf
jtrusalem's ovcrthrow. The prephet, after rebuking
the torminisin whicli suggcsted the înquiry, annouances
z pcriad of grcat prosperity, declares tlîat the *tasts
shuail becomc festivals, and thien predicts tht conver-
sion ai the nations.

Tht second jîa-t of tht book looks forward te tht
future. Chapter ix. eescribes the conqîîests ai Alex-
ander, torcells Illt blssiil.,'s kingdani, and tilenare-
turnh te set forat the victory of the covenant people

aver tht Seleucidat. Chapter x. contitnues the predic-
dlon ai blcssings. Chiapter xi., in a inysteriaus futuxi,
sets forth tht rejectian ai tht gaod Shepherd by those
wlîom lie would (min guide anti deliver. Tite next
cluiptea- describes under tht foarals of the 01<1 Dîspeai-
satioiaftle struggle and victer>' affic t aîrly clîtrcli
(vs. 1-q?, and thei tlle repentance ind falîla whîicl nre
tic inward conditions ai tb'is Stutggle. rîîcn follows,
in clialter xiii., a vivid description of tlic fruits of
juenittiiet, windiig op witih a picturc of tile sufféring
,'lessiaili. The last cliapter sets fora tlic final con-
flici and triumitpl i Gods Iingdoni.

l'ht book is, in iainy respects, dificuhi ai exact in-
terprctation, but Its wliole tante is edifying and con-
solatary. Its îîredictions cf tht MNessialiart clear and
striking-firit, as Jehevah's iowly servant, tht llranch
kot. 8); tlien, that servant as priest aund king building
the tcule (vi. 12, 13); thîirdiy, as a peaiceful but uni.
versati tnonairch (ix. 9, ga); fourthly, a shepherd,
scurnacd and bctriycd for a nicani lrice (xi- 12, 13);
fifuhly-, Ilii pierced forin a ameais ci conversion (xii.
iot; andi lastly, the tcllow ai Jehovalh sinitten by
Jelîovah hiiself <xiii. 7). Its rcfeuccs ta tht li-.
sinte diftusion of tilt trutlî, far bcyoiid thc liniits oi
flic hakt-oric lsracl, ire frccîuent lait aniîîîatcd. Sec
ii. il ; vi. I 5; Viii. 20- 23 ; ix. 1e, aud esp)eciailly' the
vivid and picturesque description in xiv. i6-2t, whierc
tlic conversiont ai the nations is set forft under thtc
figure ai -% universal pilgrinlage te keep tht feast of
taberrnsies, and even tlie belîs on tht herses bcar flic
saine lubette, whiclî once flaslied front tht diadezit ai
thtc high priest-" HOLINESS TO TH1E LORD."

MIALACII t.

Nearly a century had passedl afier Zechairial wlien
the last prephet of tht Old Testament aîppenred. lie
appears te have been a cateînporary ai Neheuiah,
and cncounitered saie oi the saime difficulties wluich
calicil out tht cnergy of thant upright.ruler. Thti Jews
hand been cured b>' the exile cf their prontness te
idolaîry, but whilt firmly adhering te the ancestral
faîith, wcre led into the errer cf forinalisni. Andi net
finding tht brilliant predictions cf the earlier prophets
fuifilieti in their experience, fell into an ungrateful,
mintoring spirit, and questioned tht existenct or tlit
iairness of God's providential geverntlent. rhcyhand
relaplscd also intu tht aid sin afi marrying heithen
wivcs, which Ezra laid sternly rcbuked nearly flfty
years before. It is not surprising, therefere, that the
tant cf Malachi is sterna and tlireateing; yet, as
usual, in the Old Testament tht scverest denuancia-
tions ai judgraent are relieved by glowing references
te the great deliverance te, corne. Thus we are tald
(i. i i) ci a day when tramt the rising et tht sun, even
te its going down, God's naine shahl be great amang
tht nations, and that net mercI>' in jerusilîni, but in
ever>' place, incense and a pure offering shal lie
offered te that naine. Again, it is express>' said (iii.
1-4) that the Lord's messenger shaîl conte te prepare
Hîs way, and aier haini the Lord hîmself, even tlic
an gel ai tht cavenant; and, though hie shall be hikt a
refiner's tire and a fulier's saap, yet the issue oftabis
purifying process shall le tht acceptance cf the peo-
ple andi their services, just as in the best days of oid.
And the pledge af titis is the tact that tht Lord
changes net.

0f a like character is the precious promnise (iii. go)
that the punctual payment ci the tithes would Sectire
a bltssing se large as tc surpass their rooni to receive;
tht assurance (iii. 17) that uhey, who, amid gleem and
discouragement, fear Godi andi think upon His naine,
are Mis peculiar treasure, wham Ht guards as ane
dots a loving and abedient child; and finally, that
uapon theni, even ini tht great and drcadful day- ai the
Lord, tht Sun of righteousness shall risc with healing
in His wir.gs.

The book, as a whehe, is a fltting close ta tht Old
Testament lit restanes the ethical tant af Mous andi
Elijah, haltis faut rituai and righteousness at once,
vindicates tht ways ai Providence in tht prescrnt, and
opens bright glimpses of the better days to came.
That ils lait versoenduts with tht word curire ani>'
sharpens tht ccntrast with tht later revelatian whose
titît is tht gospel or tht gaod ntws ai Ged.-Rev.
Talbot W. Chambers, D.D., mn WV#stsninz fer Ttacher.

VICTOR IIUGOIS IDE.41 POPE.

A tew nienths ago a littie book in verse was pub-
lishect by Vicier Hugo, cntitled IlLe Pape," of whîich
vcry lite lias been said in America, and yet il is quitt
worthy ot notice on accaunt cf its originial conception,

its ife-hike pîctures, andi lts severe blows at the
Patpacy. It lias had a wide circulation int France,
whcre anything in titis liue ls now exgerly soughit gaffer

Tt greât l>eu flrst presefits ta us tht Pope il its
lied au tlic Vaticant, >.ieidiug ta sleep. Then we are
muade ta listera te tlic words tattered b>' tht Il Holy
Fittîer"~ lu lais dreaîîîs. llus interview with the kings

is uat characteistc.lit appose% theïr prtensictts,
affiriiinig tlint Goti lias nul salade kings, and that man
is equal ta allait. Tht klngs gare astonislîed, aund ask:
tilt l'ope if lac Is flot lîiniself a king, ta which lie re-
plies, «Il? tu reigu? Net 11" t 'Then what do you
do?" I Ic,ît,» answers the Romuian pontifE Tht
next scene, for titis dreant is a little drains, tht Pape,
freint tlie seps ai tht Vatican, speaks ta the city et
Rame aud ta the wotld:

IlListen I 0 ye nmen, cuvereti wiîh shaidows, and
iyhoîin servile iniloStur hias sa long led austra' I tige
sceptre is vain, tht titrant is black, tht port is vile.
Wlîoevcr ycu are, sons ai tht Father, listen ane anti
aIl 1 There is under the great heavens'but one pur-
pIe,' love; but ane titre, innocence. The dawn -anti
tlic dark niglit stnaiggle in nian as twe coîtîbatants
striving ta kili cadli othier; tht pricst is a pilot ; hie
iiîust auccustant luinischf ta the lglt, sa that hi&,. soul
gin>' bc illtiuiied. AUl sck te grow in the sunlight,
tlic flower, mai, thouglit. . . . 1 agit blind like you ail,
niy frientisl 1 ain ignoranto ainmin, cf God auJ c the
world. Thtet crowns hiave been piaceti on xny braw,
the synibols of a three-fold ignorance. lHe who is
calîclda pope is cloîheti with appearances. Mca who
airc it> bretlircu scan to bt ni> valets; 1 knew net
whiy 1 dwell in ibis palace; I kîiow net why 1 wear a
diadein. Thity cati nme Lord ai Lards, Suprenie
Chief, Sovecign lPantiff, King by Heaven chosen. 0
peoples, nations, isten 1 1 have discoveret hat 1 am
a poorinan. lIeIcce 1 eepart frornt dis palace, hoping
that titis gald will pardon nie, anti that this wealth
auJ ail these treasures antiftic irightful luxury iront

whîich I escape, wiIl net curse nme ta, have lived in ibis
purple, 1 a phantrni, who, ami mnade ta dwell under the
thatcb. Huoniara conscience is nîy sister; 1 arn going
te commuune with lier. . .As Noah went out of tht
ark thougliuful, se 1 leave fiais palace. . . . 1 set out
to rîun ta the hîelp cf tvcry mind thiat doulits and ever>'
heartiat sinks. I geinta tht deserts, in ththanîlîs,
wandcring anîong tht briars and the stenes et tht
raviîe as did jestas, tilt Divine barefoeteti ane. Ht
wlio owns notbing takes possession ai tht world when
lit aningles-witht humaniuy, cheers itearts, increases
faitb and gives lueé te seuls. 1 give Up tht earîli ta
kings, 1 restore- Raile te tht Romans. ... Let me
paiss, people. Adieu, Raine."

Thus tlic l'opc,tkcs Icave of tht purpitaofthe Vat-
icana te go on crrands et benciceuace ta aîen. Ht
soon iiets tlic latriarch ai the Eastern Church, who
dots net receguize li iat first in the dress ai a por
pilgrirn. A long conversation takes place beiween
thcse two great dignitarits, front which wc mnust quate:

The- l'afriarc/k-"l It is yau, Father, wrapped up in
-a shreud!"

Th. loe-"l 1 ahi sad.'
The I'dairit4reh-" Yeu, tht first on the carth!"
Thse Pope- .. IAlas 'l
T/he Patriarch- ....Vhat maikes yeu sad ?»
The lope-" Tite grief oi ail anti thy jo'.
Advancing a step andi leoking st.eadtasily ai the

1'atriarch, he continues: IlPriebt, men are suflèrinfr,
-anti udieus luxury surrounds thite. Commnuce by
thrawing dewn thy crown. Tht crawn spails the halo
cf giory. Clîeosc thaeu betweeu tht gcld ai eartb and
the splendour cf heaven."1

Tht converteti Pentifoeis veuy eloquent in denounc-
iug tht vain poînp lie bas faTiaken, andi ettpresses
detp sympathies for tht sufftrings of the poor, ta
witom hte advises tht Patriarch ta gave his urcasures.
His condemuation of tht gros£ worship of Romet is
very graphie. "AVe, priest s," lie saMs "we aid lien,
wcaring furbehaws, more loaded with jewels tItan couir-
tesns . .. we effer and show ta, tht astonisbed
crawds, under tht purpie of a dais andi tht folis of a
camail, a littît rose-celeurcd Cod with cyes o(enaneî!
a Jesus miade ai pasteboard, a jehavait oi wax!l. NVe
carry Humt about and cause Hima ta glitter, white we
sing, aud walk slowly for fear thai a jaît, in shaking
the altair, mnight break the Most High 1 I

Tiose oi aur readers wha have witnessed Catiiolic
processions on gaxat holidays wiil zrecognize ibis
picture.

Victar Hugo goes an ini his bald style to denouance
tht shanmeful perversions of Christiait>', attribuing
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